
Sunday School Lesson by John R. Brayboy
Accept God's GuidanceNtXi 13 25-21. 30-31. U>

10^^-30
I. The Sacs' Search and Report(Number* 13^5-28)
11> Caleb's Report (13.JV-3li
III. Joshan and Caleb's Report(I4.6-I0a)
IV. Cod's Seoeacc awl Moses

IweroeaiWB (14:21-301
I. The Soms' Search and Report(Numhnn 1*25-211
Cod had woved the Israelites next

to the laod that He had promised that
they would possess Now Cod
land. one from each tribemd bring
there and the laod Moeestofd fhetnto
spead40 days searching the land and
its'peopiefhe spiesmadea thoroughsearch awl looked for all the thingsthat they had been instructed to look
for We might wonder why Cod
wanted spies togo too the land when
He knew everything about H God
waotsapeople whowill trot* Hun and
accept on His word.

If God is on our tide we can
overcome any and all obstacles that
come our way The spies earns back
after forty days to give their reportThey went to Moses and Aaron and
found a crowd gathered to bear what <

they had found out about their new J
borne The spiesreported that the land t
did flow wnh milk and honey To j
prove what they said they showed <
them some of the fruit they brought t
with them from the land Undoubtedly r
Ifc*" rniwO K«*i'a hnaw OniOin r.* *
um.; time* itn«v iAvu uttftiw m.v«ua t

the next thing out of their mouth wai <

a negative They ttya talking about
hmt uroog 4k people were When
leaden m a church start doubting
whatGod cando.ten*e congregation
will become doubtful

II Caleb s Report <123 JO-JIt
Ten of the tptc had spoken aad

IderaBy atd them was no way that
they could take dm laud Thadli God
for thorn who believe and uwt God.
Caleb quieted the people aad told
them that all that the ipiea had laid
wat true, but that they needed to no
ahead uuo the land Caleb no doubt
hadseenGod'shandmoveamong the
peopleoumanyoccasion*duringthru
exodua andnow he believed that God
would do what He mid again Of
courae, the ten tpiesmidthicpeople it
much too strong u* We only needed
to exercise faith to aee God move

III Joshua and Caleb * Report
(I4:b-I0at

Joehua and Caleb became vety
upaet that the people wanted to follow
the other tpies' advice The laraeltte*
began complaining that they would
have been better offto have itayed in
Egypt Joehua mid the people to let's
go take tku land because God will
pve rt to us. Joehuagave them a word
of advice, not to rebel against God
When people rebel against God and
Hit leaders, they will face dangerous
.onsequences Instead of listening to
loahua and Caleb, the people wanted
0 stooe them it is not a good thing to
to against the program ofGod I can
:ause us to lose out on many good
htngs The one and most important
hing is that it might mean the Iossof
1 e/M>l fhw# H'/XIM ewt n^ Ae
. JVUI UMH VJlAl *vvuiu ihi » c miivvi. w

children of God we have a great

rmponstodttyK dowhrntspleasmgioGod. not only far our sake. bat far

IV God's Sentence aad Mom'
Intercession II* ;2h-30)

Rebeflmg again* the wosd ofGod
i» a very dangerous dung to do.

The Israeliteswse in stone'storowof

believe God. Because of their
rebellion,Godwantedtode*royfoam
wunoofeu b-bdf<Tfcai*the Lord
thatGodnamerctfWGod Cfariatim
can thank God that we have Jeans
making wrrctswoa on our hahalf
today God head Mores' plea far
mercy for the psople aad granted his
request not to A:stroy them. God told
Moresthatcscept forJodwaaadCaleb
everyone aboie twenty years old
would die in the wilderness. They
would not ettot into the Promised
Land

Because of he people's rebellion
it cost them their inheritance and the
blessings ofGot God told them they
would bear their iniquities 40 years
one year for each day that the spiessearched the laid. Gal. 6:7 aays Be
not deceived for God is not mocked,
for whatsoever a man sows that shall
he also reap. To you that are saved I
urge you not to i ebel foe leadership ofGod IfGod ha. instructed you to do
a work trust Hit 1 He will provide and
lake care ofyou Ifyou are lostGod is
calling you to accept His salvation
now. OonotrebslagainstaHolyGod.
God's Mercy has runned out on every.vterAfi iKnt if it* KmII TVwi't nmt# until
pvievsi UMm so sli Ufail. tA/u »

it's too late Gal Bless you until next
week

Faith and Matthew Dial attened WiUiamChavis' Peace
Keepers' Fifth Annual Open Karate Championship. Faith ~~

wan firm pace in IMm, musical Rata, am dfighting, third
place in weapons, i* the admit division.

Matthew warn iratplaceinfighting; secondplace in Kateend weapons; third place in musical Kata in the hays
division.

Both students arefrom Pembroke Karate Warriors; men-

location on Third Street, Pembroke, acrossfrom Robeson
Tire.

Congratulations Faith and Matthew!

NSAF Receives $725,000
Endowment '

The Native American Scholarship
Fund lNASF > announced today that it
baa received an endowment of
S725.000 from the estate of Louis G
Gianmni of San Francisco

"Most ofthe estate funds will be
used to add to our endowment, said
Dr Dean Chavers. CEO of NASf

"This is the largest endowment
we have received since we began the
Fund in 1986," said Dr Suzanne
Sockey. Development Officer "But
we expect to have considerably more
money for endowment in the near
future We have received three other
bequests so far. and have 14 more in
the pipeline."

"The Giannuu endowment will
live forever." said Cassie Szeluga.
Business Manager for the NASF "We
will invest it wisely, and use only the
interest earned, for scholarships for
high-potential Indian students ''

"We are all excited about the
large endowment," she added "The
staff is all motivated to work our
hardest toachieve ourdreamsofhaving
funds to give every deserving student
a chance to have the best education in
the U S "

Dr Chavers stated that "The
Giannini endowment is just the
beginning of our ability to upgradeIndian education m many ways in the
next five years. We expect to spend
considerable amounts of endowment

and general fundmoney on upgrading
schools. Andwe expect toawardup to
40 more new scholarships this year ''

Lynette Charlie. Director of
Recruiting, reported that "Weexpect
to send hundreds of Indian students to
the Ivy League colleges in the next
fiveyears. We have 56 graduates now.
but will have over 100 in three more
years. Our students can compete with
anyone. Our retention rate 92% - the
highest ever achieved with Indian
students, we think "

"The caliber of our students has
improved considerably in the past five
years." she continued "This year's
students are ten times better than our
students were five years ago."

"We expectour graduates towork
for Indian people.'' Dr Chavers said
"We had three medical doctors
graduated this year, and all of them
are planning to work in Indian
Country "

"We expect our graduates to
provide health services to Indians, to
provide education services, and to
create jobs Our long term goals are to
bring jobs to Indian people, and to
improve their quality of life."

"NASF is a national organization
serving Indian students in math,
science, and engineering." he
continued "In ten years, we plan to
be making 500 scholarship awards
each year

"
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Elect
~

Cfjorotfiy 3gwer£
Lumbee Tribal Council

District # 9South Pembroke
Saturday, August 27, 1994

ELECT

GaryWayne Locklear

District 10

(North Pembroke)
LUMBEETRIBAL COUNCIL

Saturday, August 27, 1994
4:30 A.M. - 7:30 P.M.

Vote For
McKeithan Jones

District # 12
(Union Area)

Lumbee Tribal Council
Saturday;August 27, 1994

4:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
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11Quick...k\ the
SulfodeneT

| Drn.Mt»]
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When the itching get* serious, get
the serious skin medication fordogs-
SULFODENE* This veterinarians
formula is the only non-prescription
medication approved by the US. Gov¬
ernment for those raw, itchy sores
called 'hot spots." ,.

SULFODENE stops the H
suffering fast because it / V
stops the cause of itching (8&£
SULFOOENE, wherever pet
care producta are sold. /
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Elect

Steve Locklear
Lumbee Tribal Council

District #14
Saturday, August 27, 1994

6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

r

Vote For

Shelby Jane Lowery
Lumbee Tribal Council

District #10
(North Pembroke)

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

Vote for and Elect an Honest, Ordinary Person to
Represent Honest, Ordinary People
...i.¦......

ELECT
Alfred Locklear

Lumbee Tribal Council
District 19

Britts, East and West Howellsville,
Wisharts

Saturday, August 27,1994
6:30 AM -7:30 PM


